Rhyme Time (24 months and under)
Tuesdays at 11:00 AM
January 9th through February 13th
We will read stories, sing songs and offer lots of opportunities for movement and participation through finger play and action rhymes.
Please register your child on our website.

Preschool Story Time (ages 2 and up)
Thursdays at 11:00 AM
January 11th through February 15th
This story time features longer stories, songs, rhymes, and more!
Please register your child on our website.

Tea Advisory Board
Wednesday, January 3rd at 6:00 PM
TAB is a group of teens committed to making the library a better place! Open to all teens from 6th to 12th grades.

LegoRama
Monday, January 8th at 6:30 PM
Calling all Lego builders! Come and create with legos. All ages welcome. All you need to bring is your imagination!

Chess Club with Mr. Campbell
Wednesday, January 10th at 3:30 PM
Challenge a new opponent to a game of chess, learn new strategies and techniques. Players of all levels are welcome! Chess sets are provided.

Yoga For Kids
Friday, January 12th at 10:15 AM
Kelly from Kidding Around Yoga will be hosting yoga for kids at the library! Don’t forget to bring a yoga mat or towel.
Please register on our website.

Pokémon Meet Up
Wednesday, January 17th at 7:00pm
Bring your own cards and join fellow Pokémon fans for an evening of playing and trading! All are welcome!

Read to a Dog: Read With Daisy
Monday, January 22nd
6:30 PM to 8:00 PM
Come and read to Daisy, a Certified Therapy Dog, to help your child build confidence and learn to associate reading with a positive, comforting experience! Preference will be given to first time registrants.
Registration begins Monday, January 8th.
Please register for one 15-minute slot on our website.

Palette Party
Wednesday, January 24th at 6:30 PM
Create your own masterpiece in this guided painting experience! Supplies are included. Ages 10 and up.
Please register on our website!

Garden Club
Monday, January 29th at 6:30 PM
Grow, learn, and make Little Falls greener! No green thumb required. All ages and levels of experience welcome.

Lunar New Year Celebration
Tuesday, January 30th at 6:30 PM
Join us for a free dumpling-making workshop and story time. For children ages 5 and up with an accompanying parent.
Registration begins Monday, January 8th.
Please register on our website.
**Library Delivery Service Now Available**
Need materials from the library, but can’t get to us? If you have a Little Falls Library Card, we can deliver materials to your door for free. Call us for details and we can help you with the process at 973-256-2784!

**New York Speaker Series:**
**The Great NYC Ballparks**
**Tuesday, January 16th at 7:00 PM**
Join historian, lecturer, and guide Peter Laskowich in understanding how the design, location, site, and architecture shapes a baseball team’s destiny.
**Please register on our website.**

**Vision Board Workshop**
**Saturday, January 20th: 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM**
Happy New Year! Create a vision board to inspire creative motivation as you work towards achieving your goals. All are welcome.

**Cookbook Club**
**Monday, January 22nd 7:00 PM**
Bring a recipe from your favorite cookbook based on this month’s theme, New Year, New Recipe
**Please register on our website.**

**Palette Party**
**Wednesday, January 24th at 6:30 PM**
Create your own masterpiece in this guided painting experience! Supplies are included. Ages 10 and up.
**Please register on our website!**

**Concussion Roulette & Peak Performance with Dr. JoAnn Giesenhaus**
**Thursday, January 25th at 6:30 PM**
Stay in the game, protect your brain! If your child is an athlete, this workshop will give you cutting-edge information for preventing, identifying and treating concussions. Hosted by Dr. JoAnn Giesenhaus from Core Wellness Center.
**Please register on our website.**

**Garden Club**
**Monday, January 29th at 6:30 PM**
Grow, learn, and make Little Falls greener!
No green thumb required. All ages and levels of experience welcome.

**Yarn Lovers**
**Tuesdays at 10:00 AM:**
**January 2nd, January 16th, January 30th Keep calm and carry yarn!** Join our knitting and crocheting group. All experience levels are welcome.

**Rummikub!**
**Tuesdays at 1:00 PM:**
**January 9th, January 23rd**
Come to the library to play Rummikub! If you do not know how to play, we will teach you.

**Facebook Live Trivia With Jeffrey**
**Fridays at 7:00 PM**
Join us every Friday on Facebook Live for trivia fun, hosted by Jeffrey! The weekly trivia theme is announced the Tuesday before. Like and follow us at @LFPLNJ.

**February Book Club Meeting**
**The Seven Husbands of Evelyn Hugo by Taylor Jenkins Reid**
**Tuesday, February 6th at 6:00 PM, or Wednesday, February 7th at 11:00 AM**
A legendary film actress reflects on her relentless rise to the top and the risks she took, the loves she lost, and the long-held secrets the public could never imagine. Copies of February’s book will be available at the front desk starting the evening of January 2nd.